
Gov. Mitchell: of Louisiana vetoed
the lottery bill but it passed' over the,
veto. The state ought to have a

guardian.
���� _

Gen. Clint.on B Fisk died in 'New
York' on Wednesday. He was the
la.st prohrbition candidate f�r presr
dent, and a man of great worth, whose
lost will be severely felt not only 'in
his party but in ,many other fields. I'opeka Buffered from another fire

Thursday night, It. was another liv
ery barn and seven horses were lost.
while twice as many were ,sa:ved. It
was the fourteenth barn burned since
March 31; and.the conviction IS forced

Mi!il�'Nellie Legate, who has for sev

eral years been charter clerk in' �he sec
retary .' of state's' offlce, has resigned
arid returned to her home in Leaven
worth,': It i�' said to have ceme abou-t
fromper�ather's attempto make "a ,..",uvwtlU1.t Lv t- •• -·J 0".

spec",thlough a'money transaction in become the handsome woman,
connection with the eu.xtJi ,district Jr reaches her full splendor
(longress�o;nal convention, ! is a matron. They cannot
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iend the.fact that a fixed beauty
, " "
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rxistence except in death, and
.. W.����,yer we get so th8� the p�o'e' . ouly when the embalmer has

pl.�";fr�'9t ,�ar�:;,' �h� '�:-,r;non�y siJilp'1;1� /! work. The law of beauty in

n��I;I��y;',�to:�.d�,.'�Jte'JinSltleS���.,t.l!e ; law of development and at

��Gn.tr�,"a�4 �hen:,au0h¥�pJ,'o,v�slon"ls \ and the bea.u�y of .a ma,tron'iilade that'lt cannf)t' be cornered and eauty of a miss differ Irorn
, "9�'t�o1re4 by :ba,�ke"s'8nd,specuIHt6rs, ir as one star dil!ers from an

but i�(8iJ.ll'ply'permitted to flow/freely �lory-and, curiously cl:!0ug�.
'and n,aturally; according ,-to- the de- tho star the more beautiful It

msnds of ''lj:!gitimate' trade; 'we shall . .

have a condition of things. tnat will � who think of nothwg but

I Iit 1 f' lai Y' shnll stav young. are women
eave'Ver:y I t ,e cause or c0!DP alD�, cterless minds. All thin":'! con-and to this the people, are fully enti-

.the zreutest woman is she who
tIed.. . I\' oll! gloriously, and defy time
,;,,:' '.." '. mething better than enamel.
d"<��. I�du�trI8hst,!,�.,June 28, 'ryes r woman who is professionally

�e:ver�l fioe Illuetrat10Ds of the State bition has got to brinz to the
,i\'�icultllral



�EW YORK'S theosophical-societY'is
made up of all kinds of religious bel
Iievers. Spiritualists have sat side by
side with hard-shell 'baptists and,

dignified churchm'en of every denom
ination.' The meetings are opened
with the' reading of an old Hindoo

book. I'

THERE are many patriotic and intel

ligent people who -declare that owing
to the dropping', of English grammer

too early �� the pubilc scbool course,

and the attentton devoted in the high
'schools to other languages, Hie worst

English is to' be foulld,in the high
schools, ,

'BRE�D and milk is one of the most

popular dishes served for lunch at the'

Congressional restaurant in Washing
ton. Glasses of pure cream or of balf

cream and half milk, are greatlv in

demand among the Congressmen who

come from cities, but they are avoided

by the rural members.

he stabb�t1 I e wiLh a finger w:hich had

to be extruc ed by a muscular bystander
before we c uld go ou with the conver
sation. ltd hiln my liver was stayini
in nights apd behaving !tSlllf pretty
well con�iderlng its nS�Oclates, and he
also wanted to know what was the mat

ter. I took

t�iS gentleman aalde.ahowed'
hlm.the littl package, whispered in his
ear as before and 'II. solemn calm came

over his whole demeanor. "We are not

as good as wb might be, but' we mean

all rinht. H I am not very much mis

taken we will meet again in the' here-

after. Good 'by," ,

''Vllen ecqualutnncetuumber three saw

me he .was loverpowered with plain,
every-day; shqok. "Why I nm worried
about you. You better give up ,those
baby doctors and tbeir COD fecti0!l.ery
remedies and do something for yourself, I

Go to Dr. Systemsenrl• or; he's th& man
.

for yP,u.", Then 1 told ulm I was' beyond
help, and sboyv'!!d Iiim my little package
nnd divulged \lio secret of my malady,
He 1V!ns more hopeful' thau the rest.

"You need a change of air. Go to Canada
01' the woods." It couldn't be and he
gave me up.

During the last week I have been sev

erely handled by two or three kind.
hearted but rough young men who
w.ished me to join them in merry rounds

of capsules nnd cough drops. One friend
sent.me what appeared to be a suit of
armor of about the eighth century, with
an Importunute demand to t�y electric,

ity. The clothes were made for a fat

man, and I am no lougel' so, besides, I

THERE'are always people who must

make a noise without knowing what

the noise is about-and then others

must make a noise because they hear

One. One fool newspaper can make

more trouble iu a town 01' city than

a runaway mnle, or a frantiB Texas

steer-and these two dlstuebers of

nerve centers are proverbial for effl

ciency.

OBVIOUSLY the. native of the Dark

Continent is riot regarded as a "man

and brother." He is not referred 'to as

a • 'colored gentle�an." In fact he is

not referred to at all In taking an in

ventory of the proPtJrty conveyed in

this' great land deal. No man is

asked if he WOULd prefer VioLol'ia or

William for a ruler.

AR'l'ESIAN WELL AT YANKTON.

portion of the State of N.orth Dakota, It
is antictpated that 10,000,000 acres of
.Iand can thus be made to yield a good
crop annually.

Probably in no other locnlity' in the
Uniou can tbere be found so many
artesian wells of as great force and Sup

plying so large 0. fiow as those of South
Dakota.

The artesian basin bns been found to

extend from Jumestown, N. D., to Ver
milllon, S. D .. the eastern wall being

worked at me two days to iod
drink tnulligntnwney soup wit

ftavorio'g out of a black bottle
I had some-secoud hand I!!tro

plasters offered me ill a spirit
I was told to luko and avolr
within the period of one miser

People whom I :would trust

in th� ordinnry affairs of life try

of hosses.'
shu tuned up and began to

ose;' says I, 'jf you marry Sam
't go to tho show; that's cere
if you marry me I'll take you.'

ied II. while, and says. saysshe,
ie stay to the concert airter

0";8 OYer?'

THE custom oJ a water boy to carry

ice water through the cars began on

Connecticut railroads during, the war,

'when 'water was carried through the

ca{;s to sick or disabled soldlers, and it

so commended its�ilf to tbe public that

In 1864 a law WII;IiI pa�sed making 'the,



 



Agents for the Celebrated Este1
Pianos and Org�ns,' j

- Story 'and Olark Organs,
DAVIS SEWINGMAOHINES.

--TOPEKA.--

,THE ODELL

Ty,pe Writer.
Louisiana has sold ltself to the lot

tery 8wind�l�e!!!.!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!

Going -to a Fourth of July picnic
,iii a thing'tc repent of on the foHbw-'

Sfto'>WtllbuytheODELLTYPE WRITER
.... and CHE\)K PERFORATOR, wtth

78 Cha.racters,.and 113 tor the SINGLE CASE

Ol>ELL, warranted to do better work than an,
machine made.

.
.

I'

. It combines, BDlPLIO�TY wtth DURABILITY,

Sl'EED,' BAlI'B 011' OPERATION, wears.longer without
cost of repairs than an, other,machine: Has' no

Ink ribbon to' bother the operator. It III' N'BAT
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Raisios with Rlce.-T�i� isan eCJ

nomieal (lud<1ioa', and 'served with su

gar hod cream,. it will,be found very

good: , Let a qaart'ofwater come to

boil; stir l�OO i�ltbrge-foQ.l'ths of aeup

'.fal of 'rice ·slowl1,.. tlie�I'put,jD. �)De
.

and a half cupfuls' Of see:led . l'alillns.

.,�on �well tw�rity·five ,rilinqtes .. Do

.� allow the·rice to 8t�ck'to,the bot
, I :� of, tQ8' bQsip �Ol\ ..kett�e; stir 'car&

� with Ii fork 80'· as Dot to break

,. grains. When the,
.

rice is dooe

i)QDr oft'tbi:{water, if there is aoy left

"tid turo'Ure -rice -iii' lila dish from
'which it is to be served. A richer

pudding may be 'made by usiOk milk

instead 6f water;' t9 co?�:the rice �o.,

, "I He must be a dreadfully 'ealous man

who objects to hlawlte's cousins." "

.. Wife'. c�u.in81 Why, man, I know
husbands who object to their' wlves'

brothers."
';'I�p��sible!"
" I� is � fact. Object to the, brothers

th�lr wives 'promised to be slstera to

before thay were married."

Mrs. Harbinger-And how II.re you suc-.

ceeding ,on .-the stu.ge,,�nss, ��ootilghts?

Miss 'Footl1ghts-;-Oh, 1 have just made

a Breat hl,t.•
, '" Mis� liaL"hiuger-Indeed I

pIay,?
)1i:£ls Footllghts-;-Oh, I mean a. real

hit.. 1 have received � pa�ka�e of J ones's:

soap with II. request for IW ..uwgraph.

.:' C6nftde�t1�1 Friend "(t.o ·elder)y but
not: unattractive spinster)'-:-'::lo, dear�
you've giveu up advocating women's

rights I
, .. Yes; I am nnw I" ....In'; In for (lnq of
woman's lefts."

. Contidentlal Frlend-Women'ij lefts!

What's that t
.!

'�:, Elderly Spinster:-'Ylllower, l!ly dear�,
"

}lrs. POl'ker-Wh;:< jj boln� to 'be



SEVERED BY PRIDE .

. "Wbere have you been?J'
"To the lake, Aunt Esther." Tho

questionin& voice was harsh and cold;
the answenng one youn� and sweet.

The aunt, wrinkled and shrunken as
a withered leaf of autumn. sat among

'the 150ft pillows that lifted her time
wrecked form in all invalid ell air.

:rhe niece, fresh and bright, with
sunny touches on the brown of her hair,
�nd a somewhat daring spirit shilling
from her dark eves. stood Dear the

. fireplace, where ruddy Hght.flaahed up
and swept across her, and showed the
·,linl. gidish figure clad iu heavy cloth

,

and fur.
o

,"What were you doing at tbe lake."
. I

"Skatin�. The ice i� like glass there,
allnt, andI was practising for to-night,
You know we are to have a skating
pa.rty on tho, lake to-night, und--"

"And you are no going to it!"
"Not going! Why?"

'

"Because you are under mr care and
eontrol, and I forbid you to go!" crie I
Esther Claremont, sharply,

"But I have promised-I will be
called for!" began Vera Claremont,
piteously..

"Who is to call for youP"
The bent figure of th..e old ·'·\V;_oman

stral_ghtened suddenly.' her shrunken
. haud owns put out and laid on the .girl'a
arw.

.

"You need not tell me. I



"TOO MANY OF WE."

The Little Girl Who Was So ThollghtfaJ
for Her Mother.

'

Hroa(1er Education Required.'

The moral torpidity of our educa
tional system jn the past is peing felt

in numerous ways. The embezzllnz
bank cashier, the dishonest aldern1(l.n�
the corr.l1pt official are ,by .no -means

the most �ml)ressive illustrations of the

failure of, purely literary education.

In the selfishness of capital, which is
indifferent to the fact that every, veal'

'20;000 working girls in New York·city
alone are driven to lives of shame, we

gee one startling phase of ,this trainiriO'

of Intellect at the expense of ethicai
education. In tile fl)rmation of vast

"__o...L...t.t.!r.u.�sts, syndicllte� arid, monopolies for
,

confessed (,purpose of controlling
and increasing. the price iii of liIe's

ot!lElr, cases, for

Brlggs-"Tompkins is engaged to a.

widow, 1 hear." Braggs-"Yes; that's

just llke him. He is too lazy to do any
of the courtiug."- Terre Haute Ex

press.
"You say you have gotton complete

ly shut of that nuisance, Jones? How

did vou mapage it?" "I loaned him a

"teuer' and he is now--" "Wat?,1
"An X-friend. "

,

The man who prophesies evil will al

ways have a sympathetic audience.

The man who prophesies good has

hard work to get a hearing.--Somer
ville Journal:

"
't

.

"'That artis�ic artist. Crayon Mahi

stick, has all the elements of :t genius."
"ny what signs do you so 'conclude?"
"He can see' no merit ill anyone's
work but hi!! own."

Lake-"What did I tell youP The
bustle has gone, and now the corset

.has got to go!" Squeers-"You mis

take. The C91'�e� pas got to stayl"
Dry Goods Chronicle. ,

..

Young Minister (to his wife)-"Did'
you understand my sermon this morn

ing, dearP" Young Wue (wistfully)
"l tried awfully hard to, Edward."
Burli1igton Free Press.

Bl'iggs-"So'lnetimes, I wish.I could,
be a hermit and not -have to associate'



Clark connty llas 3,065 acres' of cas

tor beans this year.
, L J Suell, a prominent old farmer

hving near Lincoln, diad from the

effects of a horse kick.
'I'here is' nothing in sight now of the

promise of the Oswego people to build

a new county jail, but Ii hole in the

ground which is full of water.

Two little children were' smothered re

cently in a Kranl bin at Little River.

They were playing about the elevator and

had beep covered up some time before,

they wer.e missed.

.. --;-- .. , Old Lace.

Many of o� girls do not, know why
old lace is so much more valuable and

generally so much more beautiful than

new lace: !rhe fact is, 'that the old �e
'is all woven in lost patterns. It is 'fr6'

quently aa fine as a splder'a film and

:' cannot, be reproduced. - The 108S of 'p,lit
terns was 'a severe check to' Iace-maklng
in France and Belgium, -and was; oooa

sioned by the French Revolution.' Be
fore that time WhL, J 'villages, 'a�pported
themselves by lace-making, and patterns
were handed down from one generation
to another. They were valuable heir

looms, for tl:.� most celebrated weavers

always had as many orders as they could

execute in a lifetime,' and, they were

bound by an oath taken, on the four

Gospels, to work only for certain deal

ers. When"tJ;le Reign of Terror begall,
all work of this kind was interrupted for

a time. After' the storm had subsided
the dealers and workers were far apart
some dead, some lust, and some escaped
to foreign lands, and such of the women
as remained were bound by their oath to
work for but one; and, this oath, in spite
of, Robespierre's doctrine, was 'held by
the poorest of them to be binding, and

th�re were instances where they suffere'd
'actual W8J;lt rather than break their

}Vord. Some, however, "t/tught 'their

children and their grandchildren, an,d
many patterns were in this, way pre
served. Some of the daintiest and flnest

patternq were never recovered, and to

day specimens of these laces are known
to be worth their weight in gold.

is far from being according to Webster or

Worcester. '._., '" "';,,_ ',.

P. T. Barnum hits presented to the pub
lic "'ll'ary of }Iridgeport, Conn., a scrap
book containing all the illustrations and
comments of the London papers on his'

.show whlleit was in that city. .,

Senator Brown of Georgia is a devoted

member of the Baptist Church. ' He has"

given $50,000 tothe Baptist Theological
Seminary at Louisvl�le, 'Ky., arid $10,00P" :.GM! IIII••
for a new Baptist, Church in Atlanta.� -..

Th€l H�n. Bayless W. \ Hanna, late'
Unlted States Minister to the Argentine
Republic, has been in failing health since

.his return to his home in Indiana, and

his friends are exceedingly anxious about
him. .

,'�'
., �

Stout officers are unknown in the Unit- I·,;....-'--......,"--__....,........,.'""""'-...,.,....----""_,,.............. ·

ed States army, No man weighing over

one hundred and sixty pounds can join'
a cavalry regiment, while officers in the

general service are liable to be retired

for obesity.

A.Connecticut apothecary h� adopted
thE). excellent device of placing poisonous:
medicines in a cabinet arid attaching alli'
electric bell., When the door is openedi'
the bell rings. reminding the compounder.
that he is handltng poisons.

,

'W. Olark Russell, the nautical novel

ist, is � son of Henry Russell, the famous',
composer, and was born in New York In

the year 1�44. His mother was Miss
Lloyd, a relative of the.poet Wordsworth
and in his cady life he' wus a 'midship
man in the British merchant service.

.f The costliest string of pearls. in this

country belongs to a New York lady and

�os't' $51,000.
'

'. Mr. Marquand is the possessor of the

costliest billiard "table in the country.
The price was $26,000.,

Sir Donald' Smith of Montreal is the

owner of the costliest piano ever made in

this country. It cost, when landed in

Montreal, $27,000.
'

Mr. J. W. �ackayfurnishedab9ut $75,
000 in weight Of silver, and paid $120,000
for the work on hi� dinner service, which

thus represents '$195,00ll•

.. Idlewild," formerly the home of the

'poet N. P: Willisl at Cornwall, has just
, been'. 1301d., A priva�e InSane' asylum

will be 6stab!lshed there. ','

Sir Donald Sinith,1s the possess�r, of
'

the highest prleed patrAthrg ili Canada,
'''rrh!'l communicants," by' Jules 'Breton.

';Cost at the Se�ey sale; $45,�OO�' ,:". '


